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The ·

Welcolne!

Wlnlll.., Panain

TME OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF T HE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE

wo Hundred Expected
To Attend Second Annual
Parents' Day Observance
W•lco....,lo

o,. CGIIIpru

VltU

Parent. Of Frahmen,
Seniora To See
Routine Day

·PMI~. a1. a
t.oda7 ., 12:J(I
DaJ, -lcomed. th~ ASSEIIBLY AT 12 O'CLOCK

Predda!.t Sbtu.on
chapd btld

put of the co&p,
the

sw~tuden~~:::

pralde:nt ot

Reception For Parenti Aad

10 lbe

Students WIU Be Held
Fro• 2:30 to C:00

parmt.L

Bcuf, l)ftaidenl. of the Ath-

awarded atbleUc
Mote Uan two hundred. parent.
MarJorie Nitebdl, Juua or Wll'lUuop 1\rY haft acapted. u.
NarPe Mclleektn. I!1Jna lnY!taUoo to atteQd the aecond ParAnctftna Bryllllt, Plortnce enta' Da7 eftn:.bn at WinthrOp
and Elltabl!th K erhul&l. Col~

have completed the

'Ibe

t.ocbJ'.

Jlro,:r&r~~.

bealns th1a morllblc

I POt'- !!!NON aod '11th rqlstraUon ln U1e dormlt.orie.
from 1 :30 WI 12:00. 'l'o\m o1 the
of \be ctKir1c 8peaJtlnc campus and 'flslt.l kl lhe ~ wm
~: :· ·--:· _..,.
__ ,: .l " lc!eUON. 'l'be dt.o. oecvp7 the ~
were conduetecl bJ At 12 o'clDcl: chapel Will be held
prealcient or tbe Y. In llaJn Aud.ILor:lwn &nd \be rueMI
wu lD charp of the will aee the wbole 1\udent bod)t at
Pf'OII'UD·
Ita ~Ar WMkJ)' u.&embl)t Afta'
-.-mbiJ, the ~D LI ate lnYited to

65 PARTICIPATE !'.::_'Inn" .. .,. IN MAY DAY IN .,~::p:::: b~~ ~;::.:
AMPIBTIIEATRE :,:' ::a:~: !C::..~; :;:
dlnl. .

of the C'OUtte wtU act u botta aDd

-

Teague
Announcea
Committeea, ~cera
For Feetival
QUEEN TO BE CROWNED

bOIII.ftlel at the I"'"CtpUon.
Lil Ler In the atternoon, ~ wUl

:; :.~eea~== m~n;o:':;

b)' Alpha PV Omfl&
Jobn.oo
Qall
Members of the ame:al ~·

O.y commJttee are Alice .Jotuuoa,

BtUe Carron
Jltr Court WID

And

~-~.!~ M:~.:;·C:~ :0~

Reign

J.Uu Lou~. or.
W. D. MaBJtnts. Or. Jam!!$ P. KJ.oanl Dr. SheltoQ Phelpt, ....,.,. Bftse,

-

J l!$n llcLallrin, rtaUe

w. s . noberta,

cota-,

.Jellde

SLltJ·flve atuden~ "trill parUdpate Tearu~. MinnA Nueuner, Ok:~
the annual May Day FesUval Sit· WUil.am.a. and P1oule ctauu.
afternoon, May J, ln the am Chairmen ot l ptclal rommJtteN
Tbe reauval 11 dirHted art' Mary Wrlaht. aoclal; Annie
'J"ea&ue, president of the Rosornblum. publle:ltr, Jean Nc.Laur·
clul, and c:ommltk<H fl.om In, h01teu; KaUe Coku, lnvltauon:
th r:t clau. The cut. h.u ~n ch01en and Mary ~Uon .

. HAI.S
NEW MAR
ARE ANNOUNCED
•m,;:,'!":.,. ., .... ..., HERBERT ~
uutrJWIIIm IL--------.....1 ::.~:~ru-:t!:~ =)'~:~~:::: TO TALK HERE
By CO!Ullll Jl
cu,,
""'"~· ......... J" " NEXT WEEK-END
i'.dj

Uon.

Incl ude

Mary

Mary

History Department to Spoil·
sor Appearance of Ex~ 'l'rea&urer League or NatiOill

Beauty, GradtS
te&m U made up o r :
Mllrll:le McMecklD, M . • M~rshab for IV31·31 ha\'e
Plorcnoe McPherson. llnnounNd b)• 01', Shelton
1M& Kelly, Edllb Otn- chlllrman of the rommlt~
FCfVU&OII, and; Mary chOit'l.l by lhe Utetll')'

.~:e~;r~ u!~uc!![ ~~; ::n:;u~.;:~,
uarrtnaton, Iknr.etU\11lc. WAS
or. Jarrell, and chid n~anhol.

r~ntly

•

J::::I:='
1

Fa nt, M. E. M art in,
Sir Herbert Ames. former tftu Miller, 8lta MII'Uli\U, Jack urcr o r the l.at!JUe o r Na Uons, ww
Jrc nl' Scott, KJuy Follt.c r, be :at Winthrop Apri l 23-2:11, apon4
Ral~ n Kirkl:tnd, Eva sorcd by the h ls!.Ory department.
MOM!ey, Jld:;le Mile
Friday nt ' o'cloc-k Mr. Ames wW.
Jul b BAm· ~peak on " SOme Penorual Eaperi·
Ray Tlllln1Jh ast, Doris ~nets of th e Plrat World ~r."
J ohnson, Emily J olly, 5:1turday a t 10:30 he wiU ·~ on
K t'll. Katherine "The Oml t Reconciliation of 1~ ..
-·-· 1 "'"'~'""·· N it)' E. Meacham, l nd llonday 11, II :JO on " Docs Ot'r"-

Osburn,

Allr~

Flossie Cbuu. Nell rnan Reannamcnt Necoessarily Mean
on Pa ~ SIJU
Wa r ?"

t CoD~UI'O

Wht'n a Win throp 1lrl flmb n to him , , , Yes, we were scare-:1 t.o
Ulll t'l unusual ;
when rnur tiC'II. th. tGO, e&p...ociaU y • ·11"-n hl' told
1irts find a m an whO h ~ w lhat h e h a d b«n robbed..

but

bou nd , a nd robbed or •. ~'I:C!::'~o ':,~or~~p.ht'::;,.r
~
car, that b uu- ' Please don· ~ ~1\'e mr: lie btftrd.

an~ h ls

All ofu.s but J ulltllla •·ere
:O.IIIdrtd

Pace.

nell~

J uanita but a.h c, \\'!U, her 11nru lull of flow-

""""'' I G~ou•,Pc l!y AnmlroftiJ, and lkr- crs. was 1!1e calme:11 t t hlnt l 've ever

'"'""~'"' i '''""'~';,:y )~:'::u:~t 6~111~~~~
dld they ma m that
them. But ..-ht'n

llollu

::::;~~~~!~~~~~~~;'t:e:;~~~

l::nt!u •'1:~ pllrtDg DW~llred
with the
while Polly r.nd I
follo•lllg atory aa told wen t lor help.
Pace, you may Ju~ for
*We met MW Oopana who 1I'U
LO whether ad vent ure r em ~ to the fann to help us pla nt
flowr.N, 110 she lclc~boned the ~
WAiklnl tonrd the lice. Thrn all ol' us went back to lhe
Pa.rk. we bCIU'd a man. When we rot t.clt, Juanlta
f&r
a...,-....e~. waa tal.klt\IJ to the mao Just K u
and h(lp me.'
!hey Wt'r'C o!d rn mda.
a nd lo-:Mt'd Cwe tvt n
..I n • f ew m lnutet the pc;Ute c:amc
the tn-c· toPI), bu t kl untie the m.n. 3y tha t Uza •
I
lt't a IOUI. F!iu.Uy .-e IIW ' !crowd had plhered, 10 )ItA; Ooc•
bound tnd M.lf·Pnf'd. lytnr pna and the mt or w went caJmb'
the Jf'O\llld n!'ll rtly. We u n t onr 01:1 to lhe farm to plant flowera." ,

I""',_..""''"''

man.

--.

s,..... ...

~

Jlalr C.l~ . , lllaD O,erator ~

ues....-S&.

..._.,

!:-1~~~~111 Hardaway-Hecht

Company
Wholesale Grocers
CHARLOTTE, N. c.

We Sell the Queen
of Ice Cream in
Many Delidou
Flavora

-

..... ,..,.....__
Workman-Greene
Muic Store

A BIT OP

For a Wub, a Poli.ob, and Oil Chance

~

Re1"d's .s~I'Vlce\

station
.

Da.,.hten, Brinjr

DA&i.DIG IBOP
ObadoUe, H. C.

Marie

,

YourParentato
The
GOOD DRUG CO.
For the Beat
Drinlu in Town

.......

..,.,_. Tiley 0"" Y . . WUit

Have your Dry Cleanina and DYeina'
done by Sberer'a-.nd alwaya look your
beot. Quality work and Quick Service. •

SHERER'S PRY CLEANING AND
DYEING COMPANY
PBONSlll

Meet Your Frienda Here
N~

'!OaK L"'f ROCK UIU.

oPPOs•u rosromn

Evenina Dreaa..-AU the New Fabrica

S & W. CAFETERIA
Private Dinina Roome for Partiea

Senior s.u;quet!
Cbo.ue an Evenina Dreaa to
Matcb Y10ur Penonality from

and Stylea

·$7.95 to $19.75

Be Allurina at Your Junior- ·

BA.KER'S SHOE STORE
IU N, TrJUD St.

'

-so.tb~..

Cba.:,tW. N. C.

s-su4A!.

98c • $1.99

·The

Ann Lewis Dress Shop
-

CbarJoU., " ·

c.

THE JOHNSONI.AN

.._. w-., hrtlt6 .._. y.,. beltpl Bollilv

~

()rpD of u.. &wdnl\ BodJ'
CoUIIa. '1M kut.b carcuo. OCrUIIp tor Womm
eubllcrlpUoa Prb c~
Per
~ Prict, BJIIall..-------- --------:il.IO Per
A.dY'atWDi RU&a oa. Appl.lcaUxa

Dudltt' tlA . . . . , . . . . . Tbe otnda1
•

WSDtbrop

--.,··------------------*LOO

"ro our visitiog parents, we want to add our hearty
"Wei<XImel'' to the many you have received by thla time.

A Collftne Girl &1111 a Win~ Olrl
A ConYC't7e 11tl and a Wlnlbrop f1.d
Wue harina: a quarrtl ooe Ume.
!'or the Gbjc'Ct aomebcnr had tumtd
ADd hoW UIQ would fall for a Unel

to 1XI7J

CoDverae COII!ofnaed. ahe could rtt an)' m!\n,
But Winthrop ald. &he could too.
8o each 11r1 bet l.bt.t abe coUld aet
n~ bm or the bo)'lla ldloot

ln two ~nonUta Ume Contelle had ptc.ked
The ~~tat or thecotl~:~e men ;

For af'r.er aU. it ia to you that we owe oar
coU• education. It is you that makes Winthrop

WhUe the Winthrop tau remalntd with ber booU,
Ha\".Dfbi'OIIIbt--.aalnl

lo'or thia reason, on ~ "normal" day, in wblc:h a cross
cam1~ life is displayed, Winthrop parents arc the
of the 0.1Uege.

of

8ald the Winthrop Jude, ·111 admlt rou ue JOOd,.
But the contt:atll not a1 aa. fttdl
In a wreck 111 come bKk alter tJ7ll:r m1 but.
And toa.llhl b the nl&ht I btlinl"
So a l kr a Wftll. the IUSSe came Mock
And the Coovene one atarrd and atopped,
For. marehlnr 1n n:nn bthlnd this t.ua
Wu lhe uea~;~ M' t be C'eGrp c...,!

you retum home tonight, yuu will have a clenrer
ina of your.da,hle:"s "college lite."

MWhere dld tou aet lht1111' TeU mel '" lhe aalcl.
Bald Winthrop, '"lt'a ll.mple for roe.
We hare a profeaor • ' - hobb)' It 1s
T" mart)' u off, sou .eoe."

LIFE SAVERS I'L.AN FO.R WAml WEATHEK

Winthrop's Life Se.vina Corps enlarges itu services to the

to a

I n th e: IPrlnc a youns; gir l'• fanc:y l!ch tly tum from any olhc:r male
Cl~ boy, bc:cawe Olen Oray 15 piii.J'1nllh t re for Taps I
And :

1'-- -- ---.;;.........J

'I'hl'y uy culltses ouaht to make a rtrl C\11'\lf'td.. WI. what dlffere:oc:e
doel I' make? ;\JOlt tlrls set married and you don't Dft'CI c~ to ret
a n:.an ••

m.! not Lhat Sprinc: b~.QIS mirthThe Kuon. ah-trhat matt.era thal.-1'
S prlnc only ~enes to make the ~wt
Or,"Me In my heart. a deep.er pal!l.

·reu

UNDER OUR iiATS

lt'a never too late to learn, we've hea..U. But on the
nicht bE:tcre an exam it's a mighty hard job-and an
tain one.
\Vhat's the use o( aU that cl'!lmming anywaty 7 A
amount isn't so bad, :,ut a wt,ole semester's work is
too much. Why take uplrin and drink coftee all
foro an exam! What's the use ol eyestrain and
Why walk into your exam dead on your feet~
All we procrutinatora should get tovetber and carry
thing acrou thi.s year. E\'Cry semester we sny we'll never
epln put otf studying till the night before cums. Let's
study now ao the flma ot our course can be "under our hats"
when exam time nears, and not yet to be crammed in ,
IIIGH SCHOOL CONFERENCES

Lut week-end the home ~nomic.s department s\)Onaored
a hiah school cont~t: this week.end the music department
will bring to the eampu.s a larae number of hich school stu·
dents from ell over te et.a!e to eompe~ in various phase!
its tl.cld. Other departmentJ of the colleec have and will
epollsor other high schcol events.
In these things Winthrop is performinw a service to the
atate :::ublic schools that 1hould be expected or a atate collcg~.
It aids in building up a spirit of to-operation between two
unlta of South Carolina educmtion-two unlta that must work
toaether to render the best eervi~ to the poc;ple of the 11tate.
Thus 'We aee that wh ile there &rt' lnr\ividu.al advantagu to
tooth host and rueata In tbe hlr!: ~hool eont"ests, th~ real
•dvantq'e lies in the fact that the entire educational aystem
·
of South Carolina is made better.

Opportunities for Students
of Psychology
• BY DR. W. W. aor.F.RS

ICOI'IUnui!'CI PrOQ:1 L&5l Wftk l
I. 'r.le bma<J htltorlan must kDo•• th\' pi)'Cholockal prin•
dples unt:erlylnr; Ill human bthaftor Ja onkr to undcBtand aad
lnterprn the trendl o1 mt.dfm e\>ent.l. 1n onkr Ulal we may 1tncrw
wi:.:re n a~ headed, ~ ml&ll kDow t.h..! reacUOn kndtncles &1'\d
probablllti.H ol thole h~:naN who U'l! tht- rn.c:ton on the Kent
ofiUe.
t . Tbrou&h Ill contrlbutJon. to an un*ratancllni of tbe
hum!ln """Unn!l, ps~hoiDI;Y conlrlbuld to a IWlc:r ap~onecbtlon
of IUerature, mw!e, aft. humor-, and all othe r lonm or est ~ue

...,......

10. A tllorouih ktootiled&e of J)lychoiOIY· lncludlnc the tnt,..
lnr ro: lndlvldUAI G.lffertnca, wllh 11.1 !cut "' muter·a d\'trtoe 1a
ps}'ehOion'. prepares an i.ndlvldua.l fOI' btlcOmint a pr~l d.l·
~In our Larvr "ltJ IChool l)'rotenU.
11. A Uwrou;h U'alnlnt In PlfchoiOC:)', •1tb m~ pha!U on ~~~
normal PI)'Cholosy, prtpara an lndlddual for bec:omlnk a prac·
Ueial ellu!ca! J">"Chnladsl In of our ta"" elt.la A ellnlcal
~ 1.1 u well p!"ej)2i red to htlp nt~k" ~Mntal adJIUt mcnta

Sw!:':t, Indeed. thouah. b lh(l ratn -

auuna

aenuy lhroush t.'1e trea.
Dullln1 nature wtlh ILS haze;
Dlendln; !lOll the priah l«'ne.

Lont

c.-

len~

hid t'O!ne to rM , lnJ' dtv,
In one swUt atab of flaahl~ lllbC.
Wilh atonnl.na: wln45 and lhundu'a toar,
1t had bcm rasr ro ro,..L
If

It love twl come 10, II tad made
Ale hiPPY wtlh tt.s hfJdey llaft,
But when the lllhtntnr tluh had dled.

There would be dartnea to enduno.
l 'm slad tba ~ lofe ~me RlenUJ
And &low, j i;K ~ the waklnl nn
KbiN Ll11 bllb with b!or !lrat 11ow,
'l'but bl:llnu !Wf.dlut UU day 11 ~,
-Enlyn Broc.to

u a paychlatnal.
U. P::r;choJou. with empb.u.b c.: the t le.!d of PI)'Cho!oo' applleu c.o buab\81 and lnduatry, preparu or~ ror btcomlnl a per·
aonnel dlrec:.Or In •
U . PI!Jehoi!IID'
used In ~tllnl out
nesa field . 1t cSoa

lillie lrtdU..t!7 or In " lllftt ltof'e.
m1.lcea a nota~ c:omribuUcn t.o the ttchnlque
1uld In evaJua tl!~: ad\~rU~mm~ In th J busl·
t.\b t.brou&h ,;\in; lnrormauon C'Ofl(tmlnt
human d ~ret. eoocemin, the ta n acn-crn1nr :ut.entlon. and
tbmu&h Ute Pl)'Choloeteal techniQ~ 1:1 checklna up on the •tte-cnmeY or tbe adftl'til.Jar csmPII.J«n.
14.. Pl)cholop, wbm pUrWeCl throuah the ftol'lulmncnl.ll for
a Pb.D. deartoe, otrus a p~H».nt n~C~tlon In Ule tadtlnl ol the
IUbj«t ma~te.r ot P~JtboiOI)' 1n non:dl K hoob.. collea;ea, and

..............

Jluy .... - ~ n&dt.
Slle...u.wd.IL
U'l ,._,
Now '""7 U.. u.at ,..,. wa.lb.-

'1'.-e..rc.IMa•t

GIRLS!
For Be!outy and
Health, Eat Fruit
FLORIDA

/

WELCOME
PARENTS!

We Give Prompt
Service

F. W. Weolwri

GREENE CAB
COMPANY

c..
Roet lDll,

Next Door to Bill BtaUCID

a. 0.

Have You Ordered Your Viaitina' Carda?
com• 1n Pw WonaaUoa
Wboleule l'l1ca to wtnthrop
O"b

Engraved 'Paneled or Plain Carda (with
plate)-Per Hundred

s•.H
See Our Diaplay of Club and Oraanization
Stationery

,

All Office and School S~liea

Parenta,,
Wblle Viaitina'
Winthrop

r_ ...
~·

Record Printing Co~pany

Goodyear Tirea

and Bat<eriea

_.

..

neur~ll
• NON ·ALLERGIC

TWO TONE FACE POWDER

DODGES A'JIIJj PLYMOUTHS

Sadler-Neely Motot Co.

• two lollM az~d two w.iohll of powd.m:
b!ondod l:iJ specla1 Procftl. Qlv. ~
,]dn the ~alia-cmootb. texture o1. JOUl)a.

S'-a Called Fo•· and Delivered

IUickiQU.S.O.

---

SJ.OO

BAKER'S SHOE RENURY

W elconie, Parents!
C-.

r ;.

. We are alwaya alad for you to viait our

atore. We offer everytbina in the line of
clnap--Servina :rou ia our aim.

J. L. Phillips Dnag

Comfi~IRY

We Re-new Your
DRESSES
andSav• You
Money

........,.,

•r

lfaV"Je~~eH~Mtt

A .booa to t uU•r•f11 lroa co•••llc all arql•r,
coalala a o t..,radlaab tbat hrllat a ,.atlll•• t llaa

P" P ~ r allou

Greet Ycur Mother and Father on
PARENTS' DAY

FAULTI.ESS CLEAMERS

.

N AT J,t'tnfh• COINUOCll KAVt: lUll I.CCI P1UI 10• I.DYUTIImCI ,
ntl JOtraXAL OF 1'U .ucttiCA: Wt:DIC.U AS:OCU.t'IO. ~

With a

Refreahina Drink al

SANDIFER'S DRUG CO.
'"YCNt

001-'et- nau.o.r

ECKERD'S
I

128 Tryon Street
Charlotte

I

'·

QO.ClF.TV
~Q-

0

e..cln.rol tbe p&per. Mr. P\ln tUfa
Ia Ul&t ca~o:l!.F DOW

CITY
WHOLESALE
GROCERY

co.
VANITY
BEAUTY SHOP

Viaitthe

LUCIELLE
SHOP

Speeiala for Two
Weeka
rvm...n.~·-·
Erelub
aM E1Q.-. .,_....

Charlotte N.C.

lllbef•IOc

Kne~ Hi Hose
Firat Quality - Pure Silk
Full Faahioned
Every Pair Guaranteed

Greetings!

PARENTS
Tbo PtopiH NaUODal Bank or Rock mn ot.mdl oonUIJ ~
lDp to pua~ta of Wtnlhrop aucsmta wbo are hoaorinc Wlalbrop
aDd Rock HU1 wU.b lbdJ' pran:IOI on Pam:ILI' DQ,

u JOU baft llltftl' hAd \Ae prtnlrce of YiiiUftl' Wb:llhrop tJt.o
tore n maw uw. J'DU wlll manti at tbe mt.plltude of UM Oreti
oal1 ot ~ Hill but York COUQt.)' uc1
South Cluollaa. wa t.ruat Lbat JOUt .trlt to WIDUtrop aDd south
CatollD&'I "Ooocl Town" Ill t.hll time will be pleu&nt ud l'D•
Winthrop. tbe pr1de ~

...........

rom•

Tbil but
tbe cliiUo.":Uoft ot t.dna' ODe of &he lu(dt
f1IWida1 tnuuuUooiiD &oQtb carouna. we enJoJ patroup rna
bundi'ecb of WD\hrop pazmt.l ln lhla mel oUie1' JteUonl ot the
mate. A larp oumbu o1 our patrOIII tl'alllad. l.btir ~ \fllh
thl5 but bJ' mall llbd tlnd It Jun u aaUilad.or7 and coon.Nn:lt
u u ttu.ndedi 1n per.IOD. u you ralckl tD a c:ommUJUty •horn
~ bi.Dk1l1c fadUHee: are not ...uabk, we n'.cnd rou a~~
lnvttaUoo to oPtJ! AD KCC~W~t wllh WI ttnaDdal ~We
1IWe 'nine OerUtltAte. Clf Depoilt and optrate a 8artnp DQutmmt whkb .,.,_ lnt.ueM. COflpowlded aanl-annualiJ', 'nm~ et:r\lfk:t.W and ,.nap u well ~ ebecll1nl KCOWIC. ol an)' ckpol!tor
are lDA.-M up to N.COO b'1 tbe Pl .-r.! Depoalt lnsuraltoe car-

.........

We would be p)oled t.o h&'I'C J'OU clrop bJ lO le!!: ua when J'OU

are ln Rock Rill and li\'fl .-a the (lldliW"' of mf'tliDJ ~"'
tbe parmt.t of our WUIUUOp Olrta. COI'TupoDdenre lo'f'II.C!d.

59c pr.

CATAWBA
LUMBER

co.
Profeaol' W. B. ~ bead ol
the musSc de~.n. ,.... eleeted.

dc!dre--to eat. Lel'a

~n~CI~~C~a'~·==

ptha-.

:~~~

Natlo::>l )!eeUnc

Mba 8\We Jla.mmack ud. ao.
Jl>oplu>kal ....

=.

...,... w........,

a....,-,.,...,~
..-""
N'aUonal 'PbJI(cal Educ:aUoo mett.-

... In,..,.

y . . . . .b ...... ..,.

:!.:~

~~

To StudJo' In Italy
Dr. BArioa Blat.e has been at:conl•
ed a IP"Uil b1 tbe A:nuican Coundl
of t.eDmed BodtUcs. TM Cftll\ b
ro · &Wnmt.raludJ"InJ tal)t. toflnllh
thetblnl'I'OI:w:neotherwtdr:on
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Wan-e JOW"
ret to-

J. J.

Telephone 148

ROGERS

Newberry &.Company
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Reception

PREPARE NOW FOR

S P E C I A L II

1•

•

FoR THE
JUNIOR-S.ENIOR BANQUET

Beauty of Hair is Essential !
Girls are allo.w ed to come here and we
welcome your patronage.
Special Permanent Prices
$3.50

EVENING DRESSES
Talfetu wttb .Jaclteta: Ctllffons with or without Ja.eketa: Prtzned
Talfetu: Printed Chltfona• PrlJIIed Crrpes; and unutlful La«~

$4.95, $5.95, and $7.95

ANDREW JACKSON BEAUTY SHOP

El'f'n!nc Dap, bfllded or metallic, ln DIAc:k. WhiLe. or Oold.

..... ~u.

97c

COONa~CO.

Dnutlful P\lmiture-Low

Co.t.-WIUibl &rvtee

GREETINGS
To the Parent& of Our Winthrop Girla!
We Hope Yqu Enjoy Your Viait in Rock

39c

SELECT NOW
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Tbe Coca,(:ola

Bottlina Co.
R.oct

Parenta ..Wiill8 ·their dauabtera and
thoae attendina tbe Muaic Conteat; come

- -......

WUma O rUttth ol JelftnOD

t'> ~ Periwinkle for Good

!kbOOl 'tfiOD nnt ~ ID
4re.

COD~

ma. .. 0.

beld dm1DI:

Home-Cooked

Food.
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campual'r14a1 aad
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Bat~m,bL

Phone 337,

Perlwiakle Tea
Room

YOU'LL FIND COMFORT AND RELAXATION FROM STUDIES ON
WINTHROP'S LOVELY CAMPUS AT

SUMMER SCH.OOL--June 7-July so

Let your lunch add to the enjoyment of
yoW' Saturdaya apent in ~rlotte.

TENNER'S
PLEDGES!
Enpp a Private DininJr Room for Your

Club Banquet at

·T ·BACitER'S
J r.at "A.rouDd tbeOOtllu"

Smart Sport
Oifonl for
Comr,uaWear

-lld>ool

... ..._

ROGERS

IUdt of Butko :=,

0 *'"

. JUl •• wt.tc.

$7.85

All WorkLeada to A.B. and B.S. Desr-

roa TEACHE'RS--who want to keep ll'Owin.a'·

cmm.~

A Simple Way to
Get Your Eata

Call

SIMPLEX

GROCERY
I

FOR STUDEN'I'S-of regular seaaion who want to t\niah in three
work mlased.
•

yea~r

who want to mall:e up

FOR ~"''ONE-who want.s to brush away mental c:nbweb.1.
84 Counes fo Chooee Ftoat--Colt for Se.ioa 0aJ1 1 72

SHELTON PHELPS, Pruldeot
'Winthrop Colleae

Write For CatalDI'

ROCK HILL, S. C.

W. D. HAGGINIS, Director
Summer School

